
 
8th Grade Elective Selection for 2020-2021 

 
Dear Parent/Guardian of a current 7th Grade Student: 
 
As we move closer to the end of the current school year, it is vital that we begin to prepare for the 2020-2021 school year.  
 
Each student will choose from the options below. 

 
Choose 1.25 Elective Credits 

OR 
Choose 1.50 Elective Credits if choosing German 

 
 Elective Courses Term Meeting Days Credit 

 Arts and Crafts (Art) Semester Every other day .25 
 Two Dimensional Art and Design (Art) Semester Every other day .25 
 Sculpture and Design (Art) Semester Every other day .25 
 Make it Your Business (Business) Semester Every other day .25 
 Creating in a Digital World-Macintosh Based (Business) Semester Every other day .25 
 Creating in a Digital World–Chromebook Based (Business) Semester Every other day .25 
 Automation & Robotics (Tech. Ed.) Semester Every other day .25 
 Energy & the Environment  (Tech. Ed.) Semester Every other day .25 
 Shop Class (Tech. Ed.) Semester Every other day .25 
 Band (Music) Year Every other day .50 
 Choir (Music) Year Every other day .50 
 *Spanish 1B (Foreign Language) Year Every other day .50 
 **German (Foreign Language) Year M-F 1.0 

*You must have passed Spanish 1A  
          **You must have averaged a C or better in 7th grade ELA   

   
     Total Elective Credits:  _______ 

 
You will also be asked to choose 4 Alternate Courses in the event the courses you choose above are not                    
available.  
 
Please login to your PowerSchool account, the one you use for registration, starting now through Friday, April 17 to                   
choose your student’s elective choices for the 2020-2021 school year. Attached is a brief description on how to choose                   
their electives and the course descriptions. 
 
If you have any issues logging in and choosing your student’s class, please contact Nickie Kimball at                 
Nickie.Kimball@pwssd.k12.us.us  
 
If you have any concerns as to what classes to choose, please feel free to contact their counselor. Jennifer                   
Meerdink@pwssd.k12.wi.us or Sue.Michel@pwssd.k12.wi.us  
 
Please feel free to contact me if a question or concern should arise. 
 
Sincerely, 
Steve Sukawaty 
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